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1, Any person who tehee » paper regularly from the post-office, 
whether directed In his name or mothers, or whether he hu 
subscribed or not, is responsible for payment.

,. 1 If a person orders his paper discontinued, he must pay all 
arrears, or the publisher may continue to send it until payment 
U and then collect the whole amount, whether the paper
is taken from the office or not.

1 in suits for subscriptions, the suit may be Instituted in the 
place where the paper is published, although the subscriber may 
reside hundreds of miles away.4. The courts have decided that refusing to take newspapers 
periodicals from the post-office, or removing and leaving the 
uncalled for, while unpaid, le “prima faerie,revidence of inte 
Uoeal fraud.

The DOMINION CHUHCHMAN b Two Dollars a 
gear. If paid strictly, thsu la promptly he advance, the 
price will be one dollar ; susd la ae IssetHuce will tUs rale 
be departed from. Subscribers at a distance «-»- easily 
see when their eabecrlptlens fall dne by low letup Bl the 
address label en their paper. The Paper la Seat ntl| 
ordered to he stepped. (See above decisions.

or 
them 
inten-

The “Dominion Churchman" it the organ OX 
the Church of England in Canada, and u an
sisceUent medium for advertising—bang a family
paper, and by far the most extensively cir
culated Church journal tn the Domimon.

of India, or on the hallowed hills of Galilee and 
Judea—not one poor single solitary Pfrieabyterian 
congregation survived to witness against Episcopal 
usurpation, and say, like Job’s messenger : “I, 
even I only, am escaped alone to tell thee.”

one who kisses her babe the oftenest, but the one 
that takes care of it the best. The best frieuds are 
not those that forever hang with caress upon your 
neck, but those whose whole life and occupation 
have fount out how to serve you, at every step by 
the ten thousand amemtes of love. Feeling may 
express itself in action—action that runs through 
all the variations of disclosure ; but feeling must 
develop itself somewhere and sjmehow, and feelii g 
that does not do anything does not exist. It is 
like a candle unlightei ; or worse, it is like a fire 
of green wood in the dead of winter that smoke■

Fervour of Spirit.—The word fervent, in our 
tongue, would seem to indicate a flame, or heat 
that prevails to such au extent as to break into a 
flame. It is not exactly that which is expressed 
in the original, in so far as the figure is concerned, 
but it is that exactly that which the original has in 
its inner sense. It is to boil. In the Greek it island does not bura. 
to be warm, as water, at a certain point necessary
to boiling Boiling hot would perhaps be nearer Rkligi us Frelino a Flame which cannot be 
to it But whether it be the dry heat cr the wet Hidden.—The religious side of human nature must 
heat, it comes to the same point namely, feeling, giow. There must be enough strength in the 
carried up to the point of disclosure. flame to withstand the rushing of the wind, or

ia a command which is universal r i8 pnt ont. “ Let yonr light shine before
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LESSONS for SUNDAYS and HOLY-DAYS.

JULY 11th—3rd SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 
Morning—1 Samuel il to 97. Acts xvt 16. 
Evening—1 Samuel ill ; or 1 Samuel iv. to 19. 

13 to 33.
Matthew v.

THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1886.

The Rev. W H. Wadleigh ia the only gentle
man travelling authorized to collect subscrip 
lions for the “ Dominion Churchman.”

to Christian conduct, ^ Ohristiran| m6n.”
This

in regard,
feeling and unnsuan me. it is suen a We cannot hide it. We cannot shelter it under 
condition er quality as the feeling itself which is a bushel. We must carry the light if feeline, the 
commanded We are to have charity, the apostle llght of the heart and BoaI> 00t B boisterous 
says fermd chanty ; not langmd, listless, -and World. »nd the feeling is to be carried np to an 
somnolent charity, but a chanty that fires », that intensity such that it will bnm or shine oat ana 
flames, that boils. ' be able to withstand the influences that are stream-

Figures of light and heat pervade the Bible ; ing from life and bnsiness on every side. There- 
they prevade all literature : indeed, they are so fore von 8ee it conpled with •• Not slothful in 
obvious that naturally they would be fallen upon business.” You are to carry your fervency into 
in the attempt to express inward feeling by out- business; you are to adapt it to your business- 
ward signs ; and the opposite of; this is expressed you ue make » psrt of your badness, and sd 
w^®re„^ 18 “The love of many shall wax a part of your religion—not the devotional part, 
cold; as where the fire goes out, andthe butthe physical part. Be not slothful, not dallying, 
cauldron loses its high temperature, and finally is not lazyf no, phlegmatic. Be quick, active, encr’ 
oold- getic. A man that is a Christian has no business

Thus Religious Feeling is Febvrnt.—All the be slow, unless he has » doctor’s certificate to
way through it may be said to be the very that effect. A man was made to be a perpetually 
genius of religious feeling, whether we regerd it wasting and replenishing force. The intellect, the 
from the Old Testament standpoint or from the emotions, the passions, the executive power, and 
New, that it is to be vitally fervent ; and everything ever7 tbmg else in a man, are required to make a 
that is less than true and genuine. All feelings and ™Bn- ^&n wa8 n.ot.V)ri?e“ *° be Uewn down as a 
dispositions are, in their proper state, right in kind ^at is grown m the forest ordinarily has to be 
and quality as well. before it is placed in the boose. It takes all the

Now, it is not necessary that feeling should take *ppeutes, all the passions, aU the lower affactiong, 
on its lowest forms of expression. The feeling *be basilar elements ; it takes the domestiu 
may be right, and the expression may be wrong, economy ; it takes the whole round and realm qf 

man mav ex oress a feeline bv the lip, by the reason ; it take all the spiritual /unities to make a
Episcopacy r*. Presbyterianism.—Had Christ 

meant His Church to be Presbyterian, St. John 
would have known it, and so would his friends the 
Bishops of Antioch and Smyrna, and their friend 
the Bishop of Lyons, and the rest, (^r to reverse 
the process, the Church of the third century, which 
was nothing if not Episcopal, must have known 
whether the Church of the second century was
Episcopal or not ; and the Church of the second w ™ .» —--------- --------_ . „. . ..
eentury must have known whether the Church of beginning of feeling may be like a single spark picture m Himself of that which He called man. 
the first century was -Episcopal or not ; and the struck from a flint, which is of no use nntil the It takes aU. that there win a man to make a man 
venerable Bishops and teachers who were asseci- match hu caught it, and the wick is lighted, and rod all of it active, educated, discipline, made 
ated with St. John in the latter part of the first the candle begins to flame and give light to all harmonious, controlled ; so that any man who sup- 
century must have known whether or' not the that are in the house. AU feeling fully developed poses himself to be a qmeaeceut Christian mistakes 
Church was Episcopal from the start We have maet be fervent ; and where it is not fervent it is the very first conception of religion, 
had their testimony. There is no break in the very hazardous for those who are careful u to what
”*TUe lb. Ummion of Gibbon and of .11 ommM ***" n, ffT'ffiff"--11?1?W»

scholars that the Church wat univertally Episcopal at rr"™- F.tprkmm in Action.—But mav that Lord Safborue, had described the endowments
the close of the first century. How shall we account 
for it ? Well, it either started so, or else, if it 
started Presbyterian, the early Presbyterians 
abandoned it so soon, so unanimously, so univer
sally, as to show that Presbyterianism wu regard- appear 
ed as a stupendous failure—so soon that the There may
change wu made before the Apostles were cold in underneath. «■ » •— ———» — ----- — l T .« -n . ei„„„„ r___ t-.._ A,* -
their graves, so unanimously that not a single pres- winter, from side to side ; rod are we to wy there J 1 n ’ i‘
hyter or layman lifted his voice agamet the is no current, that there are no feelings ? Yes, there trary op mon. ^Uulesa for some just cause of for- 
ueurpation of those who made themselvfs Bishops, is latent feeling, rod latent feeling is oftentimes the ‘0“°Je a^ Uruo Dart o/ the iïïî
•o universally that not a single Presbyterian, nkj, deepest and tne beet ; and there are other exprès- r^ien^and W titiL not eSn^
n°t one solitary isolated congregation, in theforeete eione of it besides thou of the tongoe. The eye ( *___M v_______ Ui.___ A AV. o..a_x ?
of Britaie, in the mines of Spain, in the valleys of expresses it, the hud expresses it, for l
Gaul and Italy, on the deserts of Africa or the better use of feeling in this world than t nnder the nmtaetum m nmtn«
fertile banks of the Nile, on the Islands of the non of it, not as a viable actbut u an emotive 
Mediterranean, in the cities of Greece, on the sçnds power that is inspiring the whole conduct every. «oiSdbe ”

Arabia, on the, prairies of Babylon, in the jangles!ftlwaya. mo^be* se not the ^ »1

I/O VA ,   _ _ __ ■_________ _______^ _ _ __________ ______

too large on small things and a world too little on I possible man. When God, in the êüeaît lutowhieh 
great ones ; there are all variations in the intensity | He infused so muoh of Himself, eel it jn ma.enai

ueir lOIlUW Uiou iuuumuib uuuevA. • . . v -, v n TX I A «a a «be a deep and broad current flowing of the Church of England are State or national 
Ice bound is the surface, like river in property, or that they can joetiy be taken away by

denq-


